###### Article summary

Article focus
=============

-   The epidemiology of need for healthcare and support is not fully understood, and the methodology is hitherto lacking for routine-costed evaluation of the level of services provided, in relation to individual needs.

-   The Needs and Provision Complexity Scale (NPCS) is a simple, pragmatic tool to describe the level of met and unmet needs for health and social care, and to estimate their cost, for the purpose of integrated care planning.

-   This article represents its first application to evaluate community-based service provision in comparison with the needs of a cohort of patients with complex neurological disability.

Key messages
============

-   Significant shortfalls were identified in the provision of rehabilitation, social support and equipment, while provision of personal care (mainly provided by families) exceeded the predicted needs.

-   The underprovision of community-based rehabilitation and support services may contribute directly to excess care burden and costs to family carers which was calculated to average \>£10 000/person/year in this study.

Strengths and limitations of this study
=======================================

-   The NPCS requires further validation and exploration in different settings before our findings may be considered generalisable---however, they resonate with other published studies.

-   The low rate of response (49%) to follow-up evaluation is a weakness. Although no significant differences were detected between respondents and non-respondents, the possibility of selection bias cannot be excluded.

-   The NPCS has the potential to inform both clinical decision-making and population-based service planning and delivery. Methods for future application are discussed.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Long-term neurological conditions (LTnC) affect not only the individuals concerned but also their family and carers. The UK National Service Framework (NSF) for LTnC sets out standards for rehabilitation and social support for patients living with neurological disability.[@R1] It emphasises a holistic approach, addressing all stages in the 'care pathway' from diagnosis to death,[@R2] and it highlights in particular the need for lifelong access to services in the community.

For effective planning and delivery, health and social services developers require information about the service needs of the local population and the current capacity to meet those needs---as well as the likely costs of addressing any identified gaps in service provision. The NSF for LTnC was published in 2005, with a 10-year implementation plan, but without dedicated funding or defined service targets.[@R3] This posed a challenge for implementation, as service commissioners and providers lacked a clear reference point to determine when the standards were and were not met.

LTnC represent a diverse group of conditions, encompassing people with widely different needs for services, against which the adequacy of service provision must be judged. Unfortunately, these needs are largely unreported through current information systems, so the epidemiology of 'need' for healthcare and social support is not fully understood.[@R4]

To support implementation of the NSF, the UK Department of Health commissioned the National Health Service Information Centre to develop an LTnC dataset for monitoring implementation and for benchmarking performance against the NSF standards.[@R5] The Needs and Provision Complexity Scale (NPCS) was developed as part of this process, as an aid to routine integrated care planning for people with LTnC.

The NPCS is a brief, pragmatic tool to measure both the *needs* that an individual has for rehabilitation and support---and the extent to which those needs are *met* through service provision. Although other tools, such as the Southampton Needs Assessment Questionnaire,[@R6] have been used to explore met and unmet needs for rehabilitation services,[@R7] [@R8] the NPCS is the first tool designed to be used both as a measure of the 'metness' of need in routine practice and to estimate the cost of meeting unmet needs.[@R9] The NPCS may be used at an individual level to monitor the changing needs of a given patient over time and the services that are provided to support them at different stages along the care pathway. It may also be used at the population level to identify gaps in service provision and to estimate the likely costs of addressing those gaps.

This analysis forms part of a larger study, funded by the UK Department of Health, to pilot a register for patients with LTnC to examine their needs for ongoing services, and to determine how well these are provided for in the community following discharge from postacute specialist rehabilitation.[@R9]

Aims {#s1a}
----

The aim of this article was to provide a brief overview of the NPCS and report its first application in a cohort of patients with complex neurological disability to describe their needs for health and social care. We determine the extent to which these were met, and examine the impact of any overmet or undermet needs in terms of costs (to the individual or society).

Methods {#s2}
=======

Needs and Provision Complexity Scale {#s2a}
------------------------------------

The NPCS is a 15-item measure with six subscales and a total score range 0--50. It has two parts: Part A (NPCS-Needs) is completed by the treating clinician(s) to evaluate each patient\'s needs for health and social care in any given period.Part B (*NPCS-Gets*) is a mirror image of the same tool, completed at the end of that period, to evaluate the levels of service that have been provided in relation to those needs.

NPCS development was initiated in 2008 by the LTnC Dataset Development Group. As well as service users and carers, the group consisted of commissioners and healthcare professionals from a range of disciplines, all of whom were experienced in care and planning of services of people with LTnC. The instrument evolved through an iterative process of testing and refinement before publication in 2010.[@R5] [Figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012002353F1){ref-type="fig"} shows an exemplar NPCS score sheet, rated for 'Needs' and 'Gets'. In its original form, both parts of the NPCS were designed for completion by clinicians. A patient-report version of the NPCS-Gets was subsequently developed and tested for completion by patients and/or their carers.[@R9]

![In this example score sheet, the level of need ('Needs') for each service is highlighted in yellow on the left, and the corresponding level of provision ('Gets') is highlighted in green on the right. Summary scores for each subscale are given at the bottom of each of the two domains.](bmjopen2012002353f01){#BMJOPEN2012002353F1}

Psychometric evaluation of the NPCS conducted as part of the larger study[@R9] has provided evidence for its utility, reliability and validity[@R10] which is summarised briefly as follows: Factor analysis identified two principal domains (*Health and personal care* and *Social care and support*), accounting for 66% of the variance, but also suggested a single general factor underpinning the full NPCS with good overall internal consistency (Cronbach\'s α=0.94).Test--retest repeatability for the patient-reported version (as used in this study) was acceptable with intraclass correlation coefficients for domain scores ranging from 0.66 to 0.84, and linear-weighted κ coefficients for item-by-item agreement ranging from 0.42 to 0.83.Concurrent validity was demonstrated through the expected relationships with other measures of dependency, community integration and family caregiver burden.

In addition to the ordinal NPCS scale, an algorithm is used to express the impact of met and unmet needs directly in terms of cost. The costing algorithm was also developed as part of the larger cohort study.[@R9] In the absence of an accepted gold standard for activity and costing this area, intuitive assumptions for annualised activity within each scoring level were drawn up on the basis of clinical experience, and tested through discussion with a peer group of clinicians experienced in the planning and provision of community services. Costs were computed with reference to Curtis 2011,[@R11] adjusted where necessary to reflect the costs of specialist care (see Acknowledgements section). A version of the Client Services Receipt Inventory (CSRI),[@R12] adapted for neurological disability,[@R13] was used alongside the NPCS to collate information on the number and duration of contacts for each type of service.[@R9] As the content of the tools differs and as service provision varies widely, the CSRI could not be used directly to derive the costings, but CSRI data were analysed within each of the NPCS items to 'sense-check' the activity and costing assumptions. Significant associations were expected, and indeed found, between the CSRI-estimated and NPCS-estimated total costs (Spearman r 0.59, p\<0.0001) and across all domains. Further details regarding the NPCS and its development, together with a summary of the costing assumptions and estimated annualised costs (in 2011) attributed to each item level, are available on our website.[@R14]

Design {#s2b}
------

In this prospective cohort study, the NPCS was used to record: Individual needs for health and social services (NPCS-Needs), as assessed by the treating team at the point of discharge to the community after specialist inpatient rehabilitation.The extent to which these needs had been met through service provision and informal care at 6 months postdischarge (NPCS gets), self-reported by patients/their carers.

We examine the NPCS-estimated mean annual costs of needs and provision, to estimate the likely costs of addressing the identified gaps in service provision for the sample population.

Participants and setting {#s2c}
------------------------

Consecutive patients discharged from each of the nine tertiary specialist neurorehabilitation units within the London area were recruited over a 12-month period in 2010--2011. All patients with LTnCs were considered eligible to participate. Written informed consent was obtained by the treating team. If the patient was unable to consent or to complete questionnaires due to cognitive and/or communication problems, a family member or carer was identified to give assent and to respond on their behalf.

Data collection {#s2d}
---------------

As noted above, data collection was achieved as part of a larger systematic longitudinal cohort study to examine community-based support for patients with LTnC.[@R9] At recruitment, the discharging clinical team completed a summary report which included (1) the Neurological Impairment Scale[@R15] as a measure of severity of impairment and (2) the NPCS-Needs. Teams were instructed to complete the NPCS in accordance with their recommendations to community services for ongoing care/support at discharge.

Patients/carers were contacted at 1, 6 and 12 months after discharge and asked to complete a follow-up questionnaire either online, on paper or through a telephone interview according to their preference. At least 3--5 attempts were made to contact at each time-point. In this analysis, we compare service needs and provision during the critical first 6-month period after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation.

In addition to self-report versions of the NPCS and the CSRI, the questionnaire included measures of dependency (Northwick Park Dependency Scale, NPDS[@R16]), community integration (the Community Integration Questionnaire[@R17]) and carer burden for those with a family carer (Zarit Caregiver Burden Interview, ZBI[@R18]). Copies of the full questionnaire booklet are available on request from the authors.

In their response to the NPCS, patients/carers were asked to report the level of care they had received within the last 6 months and to comment on whether they felt this was the right amount for them, too much or too little (a free text box was provided for elaboration). Following the receipt of the questionnaire, trained research assistants checked the questionnaires for any missing data or ambiguous responses and contacted respondents by telephone to clarify their answers and to confirm their experience of met/unmet needs. The information was then transcribed onto the score sheet in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2012002353F1){ref-type="fig"}. If the level of services received had varied during the 6-month period, the maximum level was recorded.

Analysis {#s2e}
--------

*Missing data:* The NPCS item score data were missing in\<5% cases except for one item (Advocacy). No missing data were imputed in this analysis. Cases were excluded pairwise where data were missing.

*Descriptive statistics* were calculated for needs and provision within the various domains and subscales of the NPCS, as well as for measures of impairment, dependency, community integration and family caregiver burden.

*Met and unmet needs were assessed at a case-by-case level* for each of the 15 items, and were identified by dichotomising the item difference scores as follows: *Met* (or exceeded) Needs: NPCS-Gets ≥ NPCS Needs.*Unmet* Needs = NPCS-Gets \< NPCS Needs.

Statistical analysis was undertaken using SPSS V.19. There is debate over the use of parametric or non-parametric statistics for data of this kind. Some argue that non-parametric statistics should always be used for analysis of ordinal data. Others note that summation of ordinal data already assumes numerical value. According to Altman and Bland 2009,[@R19] rank methods are sometimes useful, but parametric methods are generally preferable as they provide estimates and CIs and generalise to more complex analyses, especially where data may have many possible values (ie, long-ordinal data) and samples are large. In this study, we used a combination of parametric and non-parametric techniques as follows: Short-ordinal data (eg, item scores with just four possible values) were summarised by medians and IQRs. 'Needs' and 'Gets' were compared using non-parametric techniques (Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests).Interval data and long-ordinal data (eg, costs and summed NPCS subscale and domain scores) were summarised by mean (SD) and compared using parametric statistics (paired t tests) with 95% CI. Effect sizes (ES) were calculated as the mean difference between 'Needs' and 'Gets' scores ÷ SD of the 'Needs'.

To allow for multiple tests, the threshold for significance was taken as 0.05 ÷ the number of tests.

Power calculation {#s2f}
-----------------

A post hoc power calculation for comparison of paired means (GPower-4), based on a 0.001 two-sided significance level, showed that an ES of 0.4 in a sample size of 203 provides a statistical power of 99%.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of a total of 576 discharges, 499 (87%) were assessed for eligibility, of which 428 were recruited. Full details of recruitment, reasons for non-recruitment and flow chart are reported elsewhere.[@R9] A total of 211 (49.3%) returned follow-up questionnaires at 6 months postdischarge and formed the sample for this analysis. The demographic and baseline characteristics of those who did and did not respond at 6 months are shown in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2012002353TB1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in age, gender, diagnosis discharge destination, level of impairment or NPCS-identified needs at discharge.

###### 

Demographic and baseline characteristics of those recruits who did and did not respond to the follow-up questionnaires at 6 months

                                  Respondents (n=211)   Non-respondents (n=217)   Total recruited sample (n=428)                 
  ------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Age (years)                     50.2                  14.3                      48.1                             16.1   49.1   15.3
                                  n                     \%                        n                                \%     n      \%
  Gender                                                                                                                         
   Male                           127                   60                        143                              66     270    63
   Female                         84                    40                        74                               34     158    37
  Diagnosis                                                                                                                      
   Brain injury                   157                   74                        158                              73     315    74
   Spinal cord injury             17                    8                         21                               10     38     9
   Peripheral neuropathy          10                    5                         16                               7      26     6
   Progressive NC                 10                    5                         11                               5      21     5
   Other                          17                    8                         10                               5      27     6
   Missing                        0                     0                         1                                0      1      0
  Discharge destination                                                                                                          
   Home                           176                   83                        163                              75     339    79
   Nursing home                   22                    10                        30                               14     52     12
   Ongoing rehab                  7                     3                         8                                4      15     4
   Hospital                       2                     1                         2                                1      4      1
   Other                          4                     2                         14                               6      18     4
  Impairment                                                                                                                     
   NIS-motor                      7.9                   5.1                       8.3                              5.0    8.1    5.1
   NIS-cognitive                  4.5                   3.2                       4.5                              2.9    4.5    3.1
  NPCS-Needs at discharge                                                                                                        
   Health and personal care       11.4                  4.2                       11.6                             4.4    11.5   4.3
   Social care and support        6.1                   4.1                       6.3                              4.4    6.2    4.3
  Dependency (n=211)                                                                                                             
   NPDS at 1 month                12.9                  13.8                                                                     
   NPDS at 6 months               12.2                  11.0                                                                      
  Community integration (n=195)                                                                                                  
   CIQ at 1 month                 11.9                  4.9                                                                       
   CIQ at 6 months                11.0                  5.7                                                                       
  Carer burden (n=145)\*                                                                                                         
   ZBI at 1 month                 24.8                  16.2                                                                      
   ZBI at 6 months                24.2                  17.5                                                                      

CIQ, Community Integration Questionnaire; NIS, Neurological Impairment Scale; NPCS, Needs and Provision Complexity Scale;

NPDS, Northwick Park Dependency Scale;

ZBI, Caregiver burden interview\* (only recorded for those with family carers).

There was no significant change in dependency for the respondent group between 1 and 6 months (mean difference in NPDS 0.45, 95%CI −0.51 to 1.47, p=0.34) or in the carer burden (mean difference in ZBI 0.13, 95%CI −2.26 to 2.01, p=0.91). If anything, their levels of community integration worsened slightly (Mean difference 0.88, 95%CI 0.27 to 1.50, p=0.005). These findings suggest that they still had ongoing needs for care and support six months after discharge.

[Table 2](#BMJOPEN2012002353TB2){ref-type="table"} shows the differences between NPCS-rated needs identified at discharge and provision during the first 6 months for each subscale and domain, and [table 3](#BMJOPEN2012002353TB3){ref-type="table"} provides an item level analysis. Overall, levels of provision were significantly lower than needs for both principal health and social care domains, but subscale and item analysis revealed some notable differences between service types: Within the 'Health and personal care' domain, needs for medical, nursing care were relatively well met; whereas needs for rehabilitation were significantly undermet (t −9.7, p\<0.001, ES −0.85).Within the 'Social care and support' domain, there were significant unmet needs in both the social care (t −5.8, p\<0.001, ES −0.48) and equipment (t −5.6 p\<0.001, ES −0.44) subscales, while accommodation needs were largely met.Item level analysis showed that, within the personal care scale, needs for a personal enabler were significantly undermet (Wilcoxon z=−6.3, p\<0.0001), but the frequency of personal care for activities of daily living was provided at a level significantly above predicted need (z 3.3, p\<0.001; see [table 3](#BMJOPEN2012002353TB3){ref-type="table"}). In 80% of cases, these needs were met by family members (52%) or paid for privately (28%).

###### 

Differences between NPCS-rated needs and provision reported during the 6 months (n=211): subscales and domain scores

  NPCS subscales                         NPCS-Needs at discharge   NPCS-Gets at 6 months   Difference   95% CI   Paired t test   Significance   Effect size                             
  --------------------------------- ---- ------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ -------- --------------- -------------- ------------- ------- ----- ----------- ---------
  Health and personal care domain                                                                                                                                                       
  Health                            4    2.3 (1.5)                 0--6                    2.3 (1.6)    0--6     0.02            −0.2           0.3           0.18    206   0.85        0.01
  Personal care                     8    3.7 (2.7)                 0--10                   3.7 (2.6)    0--10    −0.01           −0.3           0.3           −0.06   202   0.95        −0.003
  *Rehabilitation*                  7    5.2 (2.0)                 0--9                    3.5 (2.1)    0--9     −1.7            −2.1           −1.4          −9.72   203   *\<0.001*   *−0.85*
  *Total*                           16   11.2 (4.2)                0--21                   9.4 (4.7)    0--20    −1.8            −2.4           −1.1          −5.11   194   *\<0.001*   *−0.43*
  Social care and Support domain                                                                                                                                                        
  *Social support*                  20   3.2 (2.7)                 0--13                   1.9 (2.3)    0--11    −1.3            −1.7           −0.8          −5.77   190   *\<0.001*   *−0.48*
  *Equipment*                       7    1.2 (0.9)                 0--3                    0.8 (0.8)    0--3     −0.4            −0.5           −0.2          −5.56   204   *\<0.001*   *−0.44*
  Accommodation                     2    1.8 (2.1)                 0--8                    1.8 (2.1)    0.8      0.05            −0.2           0.3           0.45    208   0.65        0.02
  *Total*                           22   6.2 (4.2)                 0--19                   4.6 (3.5)    0--15    −1.7            −2.2           −1.1          −5.86   188   *\<0.001*   *−0.40*

Effects sizes were calculated as mean differences/SD of Needs.

Significant underprovisions are italisised.

To allow for multiple tests, the threshold for significance is taken as 0.05/7=0.007.

NPCS, Needs and Provision Complexity Scale.

###### 

Differences between NPCS-rated needs and provision at 6 months (n=211): item level analysis

  NPCS items                         NPCS-Needs at discharge   NPCS-Gets at 6 months   Wilcoxon signed rank tests                     
  ----------------------------- ---- ------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------- ------ ---------- -------------
  Medical care                  3    2 (1--2)                  0--3                    2 (1--2)                     0--3   −0.06      0.95
  Nursing care                  4    0 (0--1)                  0--3                    0 (0--1)                     0--3   −0.08      0.93
  Number of carers              1    1 (0--1)                  0--2                    1 (0--1)                     0--2   2.04       0.04
  **Care frequency**            6    2 (0--3)                  0--5                    3 (0--4)                     0--5   **3.33**   **\<0.001**
  *Personal enabler*            5    1 (0--2)                  0--3                    0 (0--1)                     0--3   *−6.28*    *\<0.001*
  *Therapy disciplines*         2    3 (2--3)                  0--3                    2 (1--2)                     0--3   *−7.67*    *\<0.001*
  *Therapy intensity*           3    2 (2--3)                  0--3                    2 (1--2)                     0--3   *−5.81*    *\<0.001*
  *Vocational rehabilitation*   6    0 (0--1)                  0--3                    0 (0--0)                     0--3   *−5.55*    *\<0.001*
  *Social worker*               4    1 (1--2)                  0--3                    0 (0--1)                     0--3   *−7.50*    *\<0.001*
  Family carer support          2    1 (0--1)                  0--3                    0 (0--1)                     0--3   −2.54      0.01
  *Residential respite*         6    0 (0--0)                  0--3                    0 (0--0)                     0--3   *−3.61*    *\<0.001*
  *Day care*                    9    0 (0--1)                  0--2                    0 (0--0)                     0--2   *−5.83*    *\<0.001*
  Advocacy                      14   0 (0--0)                  0--3                    0 (0--0)                     0--3   −1.96      0.06
  *Equipment*                   7    1 (0--2)                  0--3                    1 (0--1)                     0--3   *−5.20*    *\<0.001*
  Accommodation                 5    2 (0--2)                  0--8                    2 (0--2)                     0--8   −0.52      0.60

Significant underprovisions in comparison with predicted needs are italisised and overprovision in bold.

To allow for multiple tests, the threshold for significance is taken as 0.05/15 = 0.003.

NPCS, Needs and Provision Complexity Scale.

Met and unmet needs at case level {#s3a}
---------------------------------

By no means do all patients have needs in every part of the scale. In addition to the population-based statistics described above, the NPCS can also be used to explore 'metness of need'---that is, the extent to which individual needs were met on a case-by-case level. [Figure 2](#BMJOPEN2012002353F2){ref-type="fig"} summarises the proportions of individual met and unmet needs across the 15 NPCS items. In the *Health and person care* domain, less than 30% of cases had unmet needs for medical and nursing care, but over half of the respondents had unmet needs for therapy---both in terms of the number of disciplines required and the intensity of input. Owing to the severe and complex nature of their disabilities, work was not an option for 60% of this group. However, of the 84 (40%) who required vocational rehabilitation, only 10 (12%) had their needs addressed, leaving 88% (or 35% overall) with unmet vocational needs.

![This bar chart illustrates 'metness of need', that is, the proportion of individuals who had needs identified in each item of the Needs and Provision Complexity Scale at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation, and the proportions who did and did not have their needs met.](bmjopen2012002353f02){#BMJOPEN2012002353F2}

In the *Social care and support* domain, more than half of the patients (56%) had unmet needs for social worker/case management support. A relatively small proportion of this sample reported needs for respite and advocacy support (\<30%), but again, few of these had their needs met. Only 22% reported unmet accommodation needs, but 40% had unmet equipment needs.

Cost implications {#s3b}
-----------------

To inform the likely costs of addressing these gaps in service provision, we analysed the NPCS-estimated costs of needs versus current provision. For comparative purposes, all costs are computed as costs/patient/annum.

To confirm that the 211 respondents were representative of the whole recruited sample in this respect, we first compared the NPCS-estimated costs of health and social care needs at discharge between those who did (n=211) and did not (n=217) respond at 6 months. No significant differences were found in any of the domains or subscales. The costs of need for personal care (which includes formal and informal care) made up the largest proportion of costs (£22 988 (43%)) within the community care setting. This is unsurprising and is consistent with both the CSRI data from this sample[@R9] and also with costing data from the other studies.[@R13]

[Table 4](#BMJOPEN2012002353TB4){ref-type="table"} summarises the comparative costs of needs identified at discharge compared with the cost of services provided, as estimated by the NPCS costing algorithm. The results mirror the findings from analysis of the ordinal NPCS scale---namely that the costs of Rehabilitation, Social support and Equipment provided in the community are significantly less than predicted---while the costs of personal care provided are much greater than predicted. However, owing to the relatively high cost of personal care, our cost analysis reveals that the mean underspend on Rehabilitation and Social support (£4110 in total) is exceeded some 3.5-fold by the above-predicted expense of Personal care (borne mainly by families), and the cost of residential accommodation or adaptations to the existing accommodation (£14 559 in total).

###### 

Comparison of NPCS-estimated mean per annum costs for 'Needs' (predicted at discharge) versus 'Gets' (the cost of services provided) at 6 months postdischarge (n=211)

  NPCS                              Cost of predicted needs\*   Cost of service provision\*   Difference   95% CI   Paired t test   Significance   Effect size                               
  --------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------ -------- --------------- -------------- ------------- ------- ----- ------------- ----------
  Medical care                      £523                        £431                          £539         £446     £15             −£60           £91           0.40    209   0.69          0.03
  Nursing care                      £709                        £1426                         £748         £1501    £38             −£203          £280          0.31    207   0.75          0.03
  **Personal care**                 £22988                      £33063                        £37566       £52972   **£14578**      £8759          £20397        4.94    205   **\<0.001**   **0.44**
  *Personal enabler*                £11481                      £9566                         £6032        £8040    *−£5449*        −£7010         −£3889        −6.89   206   *\<0.001*     *−0.57*
  *Therapy*                         £4078                       £2167                         £2487        £2059    *−£1565*        −£1935         −£1195        −8.35   208   *\<0.001*     *−0.72*
  *Vocational rehab*                £398                        £576                          £133         £377     *−£263*         −£347          −£179         −6.18   205   *\<0.001*     *−0.46*
  *Social worker*                   £911                        £588                          £431         £637     *−£480*         −£580          −£380         −9.44   207   *\<0.001*     *−0.82*
  Family carer support              £311                        £456                          £237         £455     −£74            −£157          £10           −1.74   209   0.08          −0.16
  *Residential respite*             £509                        £1347                         £169         £972     *−£340*         −£551          −£129         −3.18   205   *0.002*       *−0.25*
  *Day care*                        £2101                       £3568                         £591         £2050    *−£1509*        −£2027         −£992         −5.75   202   *\<0.001*     *−0.42*
  Advocacy                          £139                        £267                          £146         £301     £7              −£38           £52           0.31    188   0.76          0.03
  *Equipment*                       £738                        £619                          £496         £500     *−£243*         −£328          −£158         −5.62   204   *\<0.001*     *−0.39*
  **Accommodation**                 £8110                       £17938                        £12834       £19698   **£4724**       £1610          £7839         2.99    210   **0.003**     **0.26**
  Subscales                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Health                           £1233                       £1499                         £1289        £1642    £56             −£212          £323          0.41    207   0.68          0.04
  ** Personal care**                £33378                      £35344                        £43692       £54153   **£10313**      £4504          £16122        3.50    202   **0.001**     **0.29**
  * Rehabilitation*                 £4476                       £2297                         £2606        £2118    *−£1790*        −£2184         −£1396        −8.96   203   *\<0.001*     *−0.78*
  * Social support*                 £3742                       £4726                         £1415        £2704    *−£2320*        −£3016         −£1639        −6.67   182   *\<0.001*     *−0.49*
  * Equipment*                      £738                        £619                          £496         £500     *−£243*         −£328          −£158         −5.62   204   *\<0.001*     *−0.39*
  ** Accommodation**                £8110                       £17938                        £12834       £19698   **£4724**       £1610          £7839         2.99    210   **0.003**     **0.26**
  Domains                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Total Health and Personal Care   £40437                      £38372                        £47481       £55734   £8.566          £2504          £14629        2.79    194   0.006         0.00
   Total Social Care and Support    £13102                      £19396                        £14680       £19871   £1578           −£1796         £4951         0.92    180   0.36          0.08

Items italisised indicate a significant underspend on provision in comparison with predicted needs and in bold indicate a significant overspend.

To allow for multiple tests, the threshold for significance is taken as 0.05/20 = 0.003.

\*Costs as estimated by the NPCS costing algorithm.

NPCS, Needs and Provision Complexity Scale.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this first analysis of needs and provision using the NPCS, we examined the extent to which health and social care needs (as assessed by the clinicians at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation) were and were not met during the first 6 months in the community (as reported by patients and their carers). The NPCS demonstrated significant gaps between needs and service provision, especially with respect to ongoing community rehabilitation, equipment and social support. By contrast, needs for medical and nursing care were relatively well met, and provision of personal care was higher than predicted.

There are a number of possible explanations for lower than predicted levels of service provision. The levels of need might have reduced over that period, leading to a corresponding reduction in service provision. Against this, however, were the static or slightly deteriorating levels of dependency, carer burden and community integration, which suggested that the group had ongoing needs for health and social support. Alternatively, respondents may have been unable to recall all the services received, or they may have failed to understand that they were being asked to consider service provision over the whole 6-month period. The systems in place to ensure full capture of services provided were (1) recording of the maximum level, if input had varied, (2) checking of questionnaires with follow-up telephone interviews to clarify any missing or ambiguous responses, (3) parallel recording of the CSRI. Moreover, the differential findings of 'overprovision' and 'underprovision' in the different domains of the scale also suggest that the reported deficits were not simply due to a misunderstanding of the questionnaire or lack of recall.

Similarly, there are several possible explanations for the higher than predicted levels of personal care provision. It could suggest a deterioration of motivation for independence outside the intensive rehabilitation environment with greater reliance on carer support; an overprotective attitude on the part of families and carers; or a failure on the part of the discharging clinicians to appreciate the true extent of care needs in the home environment. The latter possibility is unlikely as many of these patients were on graded discharge programmes prior to discharge, so their needs for care in the home environment were generally well understood.

Putting together the above findings, we believe that a more likely explanation is that the prediction of care requirements made by professionals at discharge was based on the assumption that appropriate ongoing rehabilitation, equipment and social support would be provided and, in the absence of these commodities, patients remained more dependent on others to meet their care needs.

The NPCS also provides useful insights into the relative cost implications of failing to provide the required level of ongoing support. The NPCS-estimated cost of providing for increased personal care and accommodation requirements was 3.5 times more than the underspend on rehabilitation and social support. The figures suggest that the potential sums that commissioners 'save' by not investing adequately in rehabilitation and support are exceeded by the additional costs of personal care and institutional care, to the tune of over £10 000/patient/annum. However, these findings must not be interpreted as an opportunity for disinvestment. Despite repeated calls for joined-up health and social care commissioning,[@R20] these remain segregated in most parts of the UK at the current time---so that savings in the cost of housing and social support do not readily translate into extra funding being available for rehabilitation and other healthcare services. More importantly, the physical and financial burden of caring for people with LTNCs falls largely on their families and informal carers (80% in this study). So it is the patients/families who currently bear the brunt of those extra care costs, rather than the State.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

Despite our conscientious efforts to trace patients, just under half (49%) of the original recruited sample provided NPCS-Gets data to compare with identified needs. Given the itinerant nature of this population and the difficulty that many patients with complex disability have in completing questionnaires,[@R21] this low response rate is not unexpected. The demographic and baseline characteristics of the respondents and non-respondents were shown to be similar, suggesting that our findings are representative of the whole cohort, but the possibility of sample bias cannot be excluded.The NPCS is a relatively new tool. The psychometric evaluation[@R12] was undertaken using data from the same cohort sample that is presented here. This has the advantage of providing direct evidence of the tool\'s performance in the very sample under investigation. However, the NPCS requires further testing in different populations before it may be considered to be fully robust.The costing algorithm, in particular, requires further testing and refinement. The costing assumptions were developed by professionals with specific experience in managing patients with LTnC. They require further testing in other populations and settings, and would need to be translated for use in other countries.The study design tends to assume that needs for (and provision of) services remain static over 6 months. This time frame was chosen for a sample of patients with complex neurological disability whose needs were not expected to change rapidly (as supported by the lack of change in dependency, carer burden and community integration). However, a formal re-evaluation of needs at 6 months would have strengthened the findings. The time-points for future evaluations will depend on the expected trajectory for change in the population under study.Other authors have highlighted the need to take into account both user and professional perspectives on met and unmet needs.[@R22] The NPCS was originally designed as a framework for recording of information by clinicians in the context of integrated care planning. While this study demonstrates the feasibility of capturing user perspectives through the self-complete questionnaire and follow telephone interviews, it did not capture professional perspectives at 6 months, and nor did it allow for simultaneous reassessment of ongoing need. A combination of patient and clinician completion of the NPCS in the course of case review/planning meetings may provide better capture of both viewpoints in future evaluations, but has resource implications for research if these are not conducted as part of routine practice.Finally, the multicentre cohort was drawn from the nine tertiary specialist brain injury services in London. This sample was deliberately chosen to yield a study population with complex needs for ongoing community-based support, but the findings are limited to one geographic region in the UK and might not be generalisable to other settings.Our findings resonate, however, with those generated by other researchers. Following the publication of the NSF for LTnC, the UK Department of Health funded a substantial research initiative to support implementation which has recently been published.[@R23] Nationwide surveys by Fitzpatrick *et al*[@R24] and Jackson and colleagues[@R13] [@R25] report that the majority of respondents were able to access the requisite healthcare (medical and nursing), but satisfaction was generally low in respect of the coordination of services and rehabilitation inputs were hard to identify.[@R24] Respondents also reported difficulty in accessing support for personal care,[@R24] carer support[@R24] and respite services[@R25]---and lengthy waits for equipment and adaptations were also commonplace.[@R26] Reports from elsewhere in the world[@R27] [@R28] similarly echo the experience that much of the burden of caring for people with neurological disability falls on family and informal carers with inadequate support and recognition from health and social care providers. However, the NPCS offers the opportunity to evaluate service provision (including rehabilitation), specifically in relation to individual needs, and to explore the potential cost implications of providing the required inputs.

Placed in the context of this wider research, therefore, we conclude that the NPCS represents a simple but useful tool, which has the potential to inform both clinical decision-making at the individual level, and also population-based service planning and delivery for patients with complex disabilities. Although it was developed in the context of LTnC, the tool is not impairment-specific and may well have application in other long-term conditions, but the costing algorithm is likely to require adjustment for different contexts. Its further use and exploration is now warranted.
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